**Celebrate Literacy Week, Florida! January 25-29, 2021**  
**District: TAYLOR**

### Monday, January 25

**TCPS:** Classes will adopt a senior citizen and conduct a virtual interview.  
**TCES:** video introducing Celebrate Literacy Week and it will also feature TCES students sharing book talks on their favorite books.  
**D.E.A.R.** -Schoolwide from 8:05-8:35 students will Drop Everything and Read. District Reading Bus will visit our school. All students will visit the bus and choose a free book provided by the Read With Me grant.  
**TCMS:** Character Day: Students dress as they want others to see of themselves. Holocaust Remembrance, Anne Frank’s Diary excerpts and follow up memoir activity.  
**SS:** Design Bookmarks  
**TCHS:** A quote about the significance of reading will be read during each morning’s announcement for the week.

### Tuesday, January 26

**TCPS:** Students will write letters to their adopted senior citizen.  
**TCES:** students will begin writing a short autobiography and designing a book cover for their autobiography.  
**TCMS:** Constitutional Day: Students may dress in Red, White, and Blue-complete a Constitution follow up activity.  
**SS:** Tall Tale Tuesday (read tall tale/ write their own)

### Wednesday, January 27

**TCPS:** students dress as an essential worker and write Thank-You cards to them.  
**TCES:** Creating classroom door decoration using each student's completed book cover and autobiography.  
**TCMS:** FL Tourist Day: Students dress as Florida Tourist, in class research and share a portion of Florida History, explorers, the space industry, everglades, FL Capitol, etc.  
**SS:** Wacky Word Wednesday (students will write stories using nonsense words like Dr. Seuss)

### Thursday, January 28

**TCPS:** Pajama day for students. Classes will be greeted with a virtual Bedtime Mystery Readers, which will be various community essential workers.  
**TCES:** Classes will display their door decorations for judging. The class with the best door decor in each grade will be rewarded with a Johnson's Bakery doughnut party.  
**TCMS:** Bill of Rights Day: Tie-Dye Day, Students dress in tie-dye complete Bill of Rights activity.  
**SS:** Flashlight Friday- turn off lights, students will use flashlights to read.

### Friday, January 29

**TCPS:** Students dress in animal print or camouflage, and each class will have a designated time to go on a “Hunt for Humanity” parade, where classes will be able to tour the school and observe each chapter of our school-wide story of humanity.  
**TCES:** students are encouraged to read a biography and dress up like that famous person.  
**TCMS:** DEAR/Deer Day: Camo Day Students dress in camo (deer), Drop Everything and Read, students reading during class periods.  
**SS:** Flashlight Friday- turn off lights, students will use flashlights to read.  
**TCHS:** Character dress-up day